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Bedford Wins Again59-5- 5
NORTHERN DIVISION

Vandals Rally Defeats
Ducks, 66-6- 3; Beavers
Fold Under Husky Attack ,

By The Associated Press

The underdog Idaho Vandals put' on the pressure in

the final 10 minutes- - to upset the Oregon Ducks 66-6- 3 last

night and to permit idle Washington State to take fist
place in the Northern Division Pacific Coast conference,
basketball scramble. . .

Blanck, Van Horn Star
For Indians As Medford
Stops Desperate Rally

A battered underdog Mertford quintet did it again laat
night. The Black Tornado hove into Roseburg; and brought
a screaming jam-packe- d house to its feet as it staved off
a last quarter drive to edge the locals, 59-5-

Paced by a scrappy little substitute guard n a m d

George Singler, the Medford squad became the second five
this season to take two games from the Indians.

Pirates Post Easy
South B Loop Win
From Days Creek

Glendale't mathematical champ-- '
ionship chance in the south half
"B" league competition appeared
brighter last, night. The second
place five thumped visiting Days
Creek, while Canynnville
was being edged out by Riddle.

The winners had no trouble at
all with the Days Creek zone. The
fast breaking Pirate fivt stormed
around and through it with equal
facility. The score was tight at
the first quarter mark, in
favor of Glendale. The Pirates
were still far from running away
as the halftime whistle blew and
they were leading, 2015. But they
poured on the coal in the third
canto Jo- run up a tally.

High point man was forward
Bill Chandler with 15 counters
followed by center Glen Austin
with 11.
Gltndale (S3) (30) Days Creak
Miller (3) F (7) Powell
Chandler (15) F (6) Whorrall
Austin (11) C (8) Shawer
Mouchett (51 G (1) Worlhingtnn
Worley (10) G (2) F. Powell

Substitutions: For glendale
Cooper 6, Byrd 3; for Days Creek

Couch 6. i

Wildcats Win
As Bradley
Downs USF .

By Th Associated Praia

Kentucky played a basketball

era did not get a Held goal until

six and a half minutes of the gam
had elapsed. ' ' '

The Huskies at one time had i
33-- advantage and Slate did not

begin to click until Coach Slats
Gill sent in juniors Jack Orr and

Bob Edwards.
Edwards asmassed 11 points, the

only Beaver to break into doubUt

scoring figures. ' -

The Huskies held half-tim- e

lead. ;

Houbregs was checked closely m

Ihe second half, adding only three
points to his total, but his IS

gave him high scoring honors.
Frank Guisness was second high,
netting 14 points for the Beavers.

The same teams tangle again
tonight.

tm iaaaaaaat mil 111 lift "fun' 1

Wimbarly, at the left above,FIVE DOLLAR BANQUET Lee
Jr., are pictured as they chat with Don Kirteh, University of
Whitman, outfielder for th Philadelphia Phillyt. Both were speakers at a five dollar dinner
sponsored Thursday night at Junior high school by the American
Wee and Junior Legion summer baseball. (Paul Jenkins.)

If time had not run out the
clutch playing Hoseburg quintet
might have pulled the tilt out of
the fire. The local were trailing
by ten points with four minutea and
20 seconds to go after Singler had
put on a one man scoring show.
Forward Dale Blanck started the

rally by splitting the hemp from
the right corner. By this time the
Indians had set up a full floor
defense and Blanck began some

plain and fancy ball hawking. He

caught the ball on a pass and
streaked down the floor for an

easy lay in. He repeated the per
formance i secona later to oring
the crowd up roaring, but the ball
rimmed the basket and fell out.
Briggt Scores

By now the score was M S) and
Kee Briggs potted another field
goal to close the gap to two, hut
that's as near as the Indians got.
Medford forward Ed Bingham and

guard Singler combined to pull
way again and cinch the game.

Missing from the Medford first
string were high scoring guard
Loren Soderlund, forward Dennis
Conner and guard Ed Oldfield.
These three were considered the
strength of the squad, hut the Tor-

nado proved there is also strength
in adversity.

Sparked by Singler, the make-
shifts overcame a Roseburg bulge
early in the third quarter to estab-
lish a lead they never relinquished.
Singler tied up the game at 3Vall
and then did almost a one man
job of carrying his team to a
early fourth quarter lead. He
rammed in five counters that
period and added six more in the
final quarter.
Medford Sports Tight Zone

Early in the game, Rosehurg
guard Roy Van Horn put on a

scoring exhibition of his own when
the locals were stymied by the
tight Medford zone. Depending on
a long pusher from t h e
deep left corner, he rang up four
field goals over Medford's tight
zone.

Dale Blanck, who led Ihe unsuc-
cessful last quarter Indian drive,
shared honors with Medford's Don
Denman in the scoring depart-
ment. Rolh made 15 tallies. Sing-
ler had 13.

The Indians hopes were dealt a

rough jolt when center Frank Ol-

son was sent to the showers with
fivt personal fouls.
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$300 Purse, Title Chance
At Stake In Battle Royal

Medford Amateur
Places In Third
Round Of Tourney

TUCSON. Ariz. WP) Three
links veterans and a couple of new-

comers are bunched within a
stroke of each other starling to-

day's third round of Ihe J10.0O0
Tucson Open Golf tourney..

Jim Turnesa. Briarcliff, N. Y.,
shares the lead with Johnny Bulla,
Verona, Pa., and Ted Kroll,

N. Y., who has never
won a meet since joining the big
time.

The three men are eight under
par with .18 hole totals of 1.12

for the par 70 F.l Rio golf and

country club course.

Breathing hot down their necks
are Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, who
has apparently fully recovered
from a hack injury and Max
Evans, Detroit, Mich., who has
never crashed the winner's circle
since joining the pro circuit.

With 2.1 pros and a lone amateur
all two under par for 38 holes, top
prize money is still considered any-

body's pickings.
Low amateur at the halfway

mark was George Harrington,
Medford, Ore., with a total of 137.

Ninety four golfers won Ihe right
to start the third round with scores
of 147 or lower. The field will be
reduced still further tonight.

Local Frosh Rap
Grants Pass Five

The Rosehurg high school frosh
got even for one of their two
losses of Ihe season, last night as

A galaxy of wrestling stars will
parade before Douglas county
spaorta fans at Ihe Roseburg Ar-

mory arena Saturday night a

grappling show Matchmaker Elton
Owen describes as "the most tre-
mendous 'Battle Royal' in local
mat history."

Lined up for the
are the following mat stars:

Andy Tremaine, F.l Paso, Tex.,
world's champ. Rufus
Jones. Detroit-Boston- , who beat
Leo Wallick here last week.

Soldat Gorky, Canadian horn
Russian and considered the
scourge of Ihe mat snort.

Jack Kiser, Portland, former

Mann Pots Charity
Shot As Irish
Down Tigers, 42-4- 1

Riddle's Irish pulled the upset
of the season in the last three
seconds of a south half "B"
league game by edging Canyon-ville- .

Forward Dick Mann
thrilled the hometowners by cooly
potting a free throw just before
the gun went off to hand he
visitors their first league loss in
six starts. .

Riddle held slight leads at the
quarters of , and
but the last canto was the tough
one. The visiting Tigers closed
up the gap in jig time and the
lead swayed back and forth until
Mann came up to the gift line
with the score tied at 41 all.
Championship Still Possible

This loss didn't threaten the
chances too much, however. The
Canyonville squad is still one full
game ahead of Glendale and only
has Days Creek and Camas Val-

ley yet to play.
Mann was also high point scorer

for the evening with 15 counters.
Riddla (42) (41) Canyonville
Mann 115) F (13) Shiopen
Lilly (13) F (8) Hoffee
Carrell (4) C (13) Havter
Adsit (2) ' G (5) Burwell
Bigshy (8) G (0) Cloud

Substitutions: For Canyonville
Hardy 2.

Basketball Scores
By Tha Aaiorlatad Praaa

Irlaho a. Orrsnn 3.

Wah!nflon 74. OrRpon Slate SB.
EaMern Oregon College 85, Northern

Idaho fiS. .
Oregon Tern 81. Vanport 78.

Everett Junior College 79, Clark Jun-
ior College .VI.

Southern Oregon 11, California
tin.

Lewie and Clark SI. Whllmao 47.

Portland Pilota 77. Gonzaga iSpnkanal
81

C"'" U"Sc"umb1.''MJu"'r
Clolege of Idaho 77. Pacific SS.

Olvmpie (Bremerton 47. Univ Wafthn
rrmh 4.1.

Seattle t'nlveralty 98. Orgeon College
of Education 81.

llnlv Idaho rroah 88, Laraon Air
Force Base .IS.

Southern California as, Santa Clara
43.

Brlgham Young 83. Utah State ST.

UCLA 78. Santa Barbara SS.

California S4. Haoaii U. 48.

Bradley IS, University of San. o

bfl.

San rranclaco Bute se. Humboldt
Stale .18.

St. John'a tBrooklyni 44, St. Francia
(Brooklyn 38.

New York AC 77. Williams 78 (two
overtimes.

Kentuckv 80. Mississippi Stata 80.
North CaroUna 71. Duke 68.
South Carolina 70. Maryland 48.
Florida 78, Miami lFla.1 71.
Iowa 8.1. Missouri 81.
Iowa State 87, Nebraska SI.

Arlrona 74. West Texas State 48.

Abilene Christian College 56, Howard
Pa.vne 4S.

Texas Western 81, 'Tex.l 88.

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Sandy 72. Wooriburn .I'l.

Bsnks 4B, Sherwood 44.

Srappoose S.1. Claiskanie 47.

Willamina 4.1. North Marion 43.
Philomath .IS. Monroe 45.

Tsft 48, Newport 28.

Daton 81. Yamhill 31).
Estacada 45, Motalla 4.1.

Sraslde 87, St. Helens 46

Milwaukle 85, Columbia Prep (Port-
land

Powers .11. Coos River 28.

Lebanon 61. Albany .18.

Pendleton 82, The Dallea 6L
Jefferson SO. Detroit .19.

Forest Grove 46. West Linn 45.

Newberg 52. Tigard 6.
Ilalsey 44. Harrlsburg .19.

Gresham S3. Park Rose 45.

Redmond 54. Madras 32.

Salem 72. Bend 34.

Oregon City 46. Beaverton 39.
Maupin 46, St. Man's (The Dalleal

16.
Corvallts 42. Eugene 28. j
Garibaldi 56. Gaston .14.

Toledo .18. Siuslaw 31.

Astoria 5.1. Tillamook 41.

Central Catholic 63. Concordia 50

(both Portland.
Dallas 44. Mt. Angel 40.

Central Point 48. Faale Point 43.

MrMlnnvllle 59. Hlllshoro 46.

Oakrldge 85, Willamette tEugenrt 84.

Sprlogfirtd 85. Cottage Grove 55.

University 60. St. Francis 38 iboth

Eugene.
Marshfleld 85. Myrtle Point 32.

North Bend 43. Coqutlle 41.

Illinois Valley 48. Myrtle Creek 43.

Mlloln Freewater 45. Hood River 39.

Baker 78. Hermtston 46.

Echo 47, John Day 46

Medford 39. Roseburg 55
PORTI.ANO SCHOOLS

Gr-- 44, Bensoo 32.
Franklin 43. Washington 39,.

Roosevelt 52 Cleveland 51.
Lincoln 6n, Jefferson 42.

, Washington's Huskies kept their
championship hopes alive b y
trouncing Oregon State 74 to 38.

The Idaho victory lifted the s

out of the cellar in circuit
standings, ahead of Oregon State.

Oregon suffered a serious de-

fensive lapse at least three times
and never recovered from the last
one .as Idaho went into a stall to

protect a lead. '
The Ducks let down when they

were out in front Herb d

and Bob "'heeler then flipped
in two field goals and Sam Jenkins
added a pair of free throws for
Idaho to give the Vandals a

NORTHERN DIV. CC STANMNOS'
W L

Wathn SUM i i .m
Or,on
Washington .SS8

Idaho .44
Orecon Stata ,33.1

advantage with about three min-

utes to go.
Oregon fought back and inter-

cepted passes led to baskets by
Ken Hunt, Bob Peterson and Ch- -t

Noe. The Idaho lead was reduced
to :

With eight seconds to o.
Wheeler scored another field goal
for Idaho as the gun tended the

game.
Oregon led at halftime,
Washington's Bobby Houbrcgs

netted seven field goals and a free
throw in the first half to help the
Huskies register the heaviest
trouncing they have ever handed
the Beavers.

The worst defeat an OSC team
had ever taken from Washington
was and the Huskies' pre-
vious hith was 63 in losing an

decision to Ihe Beavers.
Washington Takes Ltad

Washington took command at Ihe
outset, crowding eight points be-

fore Bob Payne picked up a free
throw for Oregon State. The Beav- -

Southern Oregon Wins
For West Loop Tilt

ASHLAND (!P Southern Ore-go-

College will seek its second

straight basketball victory tonight
over the California Aggies, a

In a Far Western con-- j

ference game here last night.
Southern Oregon's superior man.

power was the telling factor in
last night's game. The Aggies,
whose squad has been cut to six
men by the draft and military
enlistments, tired in the second
half, permitting Southern Oregon
to pull away to victory.

The half time score was South-

ern Oregon 38 antl California Ag-

gies 31.
Keith Wade, South-

ern Oregon center, and Eruest
Welmore, Aggie forward, tied for
hish point honors with 21 each.

Sargent Paces Lumber
Team To League Tie

Rosehurg Lumber moved back
into a first place Classic Bowling
league tie with the Bonehenders
last night at the bowling alley
The Lumhler keglers swept four
points from the Readers while the
Bonehenders were only able to
take three from Wiley's Realtors.

Earl Sargent, a perenniel re-- ,

peater in the individual high scor-

ing ranks, paced the Roseburg
Lumber team with a 243 game
and a walloping 637 series.

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W L Pts

Ronebcnders 10 5 13

Rsbg Lbs i 13

Rshg Readers 5 10 7

Wiley's 6 9 7

ILLNESS CANCELS FIGHT

CINCINNATI (.T" Old man
virus infection has put Ray Fame--

h o n, European featherweight
champ, down for a

That was the word yesterdiy
from the Frenchman's American
representative. Lew Burston, i n

asking for a postponement of
Famechon's bout with Eddie
Burgin of Cincinnati, scheduled for
Feb. 6.

Twit--, th. work .( a work h.ra.
Twit. th. speed ef rat. h.rt.

C'estsv Itesi ths way aeoinislreetieisa ! mtnl
oMs vt.clt svtr, Creiltr fotfOood. At

a Ifoe'e'. tt i a verk hons te srmM... a to(, scenen,tal rtkicls lar 'oee trips . .
a tvqaed ttvtk let h0ul,ng e4 tflw.fl . . d a

ss--" ea w iain woa. tP'osine.
a ens lightweight,

Co (hf Bexofingly vtveinrilt vtfcfclt rkgt
(lit moo In it,, erdfn

, inaellor (HOC ftljon. Ii i iol fr Ct (trk ftsttitnt.

b f tV. fetyis-- 0.. r.fC.d, ad it. eeffl. iti gN to th. t rtn m iwolt

tfk -- .,;, .1 fcv.I. -- Lit, th0rMVfcv ,,....V Mtt fc le tlMt fcv.U.
i rtra.k t.

el fe.e
Nel . eSl,la. eeM ...,a Cisvtis,, lesOeea ., taen K it -t,

Lineups:
Mdfra rt fi rt t.Mnrrll. f 5 I S T

ninfham, f s 0 4 In
Denman, . a S IS
Bplnas. f 114 4

Allerbury, f t n 1 4
Bernard, f 0 0 .1 0
Thompion, f e 0
Wnoton, c ISISBimier. a a a i is

Totals M 1.1 1S ,M
eiehars Tt Tl Ff Tp

Brim, i 4 3 II
Cren. 1 4 I 0 10
Olinn, . I S 8 4
Sronre. I I1SSVan Horn, a .8 a 1 in
Blanrk, f S a IS
Dalrne, a n rt 4 ft
Unite, c a a a
rimin. n a a n

Touli is a ai si

Donkey Basketball re9"Tecch wjni Wild
i "00P From Vanport

Coming ounday klamath falls van- -

port College of Portland will he
Donkeys may he stubborn, hut out tonight to try to avenge last

they will he balking for a good night's Oregon Collegiate
Sunday night at the Rose-- ference basketball defeat here at

burg high school gym when they the hands of Oregon Tech.
display their talents on the basket-- Vanport'a loss gave Eastern Ore-ba-

court. gon college, playing a
Ihe receipts over the costience foe, undisputed possession of

of advertising will go to the grade first place in the conference. Th

and his brotha r. Carl Wimberly
Oregon baseball coach and Dick

Legion in the interests of Pee

Feb. 3.. 1951

coast titleholder.
Dale Kiser. Portland promising

young wrestling star.
Eric Pedersen, Dululh, Minn.,

muscular blond and former "Mr.
America."

Largest purse in "Royal" his-

tory in Oregon, $300, goes to the
winner, along with a match
against Frankie Slnjack, coast
junior heavy champ.

First two and third and four h
men eliminated will vie in con-
solation matches one fall, 20
minutes. The finalists will vie in
a three-fall- , bout.

Slarting time will he 8:30 p.m.,
with Owen as referee.

two had been tied earlier.
The game here last night was a

with the lead changing
hands 31 times. The biggest lead
was sijc points when the Owls were
ahead in Ihe second half.- -

Vanport led at Ihe half.
Scoring honors went to Vanport'a

Lloyd Berger, who had a total of
.10. Don Sutphin, Oregon Tech
guard, counted 21.

Oakland Defeats
Yoncalla, 49-3- 9

Oakland look over undisputed
second place in the north half '!R"
league by trouncing Yoncalla, '49-3-

at the Oak gym last night.
With the floor generalship of

Rill Rice, the Oaks ran up a 13--

first quarter lead, never to be
threatened. Rice played his best
game of the year on both offense
and defense and helped maintain
a substantial lead throughout the
contest. At halftime the Oaks held
a lead and had Inst little
ground by the three quarter break,
leading 40 .12.

Yoncalla's Gerald Rust was high
man for the night. He put on a
free throw exhibition that netted
"im '2 tallies and added three field
goals for a tola! evening's work of
18 points. Forward Bob Hill led
the losers wilh 15.
Oakland (49) () Yoncalla
Hill (3) r (2) Fort
Gild'slv'e (8) F (5) Waters
Roherson (fi) C (18) Rust
Rronson (2) G (8) Loyd
Rice (11) G (2) Vest

Substitutions: For Oakland
Seely. Mttreim 2. Seehawer 5; for
Yoncalla Men 3, Lasswell,

Wise, Powell 1.

game last mgnt but all anyone
outside Mississippi know for sure
is the score.

The result came from storm-
bound Stardville, Miss., via high,
way patrol radio to New Orleans:
Kentucky 80, Mississippi State
60. Then, because of urgentstorm messages, Ihe patrolman
had to postpone indefinitely send-

ing details of the game.
Wire communications between

Starkville in icy northern Missis-
sippi and the other 47 states have
been out several days.

Anyway, until the actual de-
tails come in, it's probably safe
to assume that Kentucky's seven-foo- t

Bill Spivey hogged the re-
bounds and dropped in several
foals, that Wildcat guard Frank
Ramsey led the attack with brist-
ling floor play, and that e

Cliff ilagan showed some
more of. his advertised skill.

This is for sure: it is Kentucky's
17th victory against one loss and
makes the Wildcats Southeastern
conference record Also, Ken-

tucky still is the nation's No. 1

team in this week's Associated
Press poll.

The question now is: will
make it more than 300

miles north to Owensborn, Ky. to
play Mississippi tonight? and how?

Bradley made it In the west
coast alright and defeated San
Francisco, Center Elmer
Behnke scored 22 points and
grabbed many rebounds to lead
the Illinois Braves. Bradley (19.1)
lakes on Stanford tonight in hopes
of bettering its No. i national
ranking.

Life continues lough for basket-
ball referees. At Fort Collins,
Colo., fans threatened and joslled
Bill Juengling after IMah squeaked
past Colorado A k M, .

needed an escort to make
It off Ihe floor.

In olher action last night, Brig-ha-

Young (17-4- ) walloped Utah
Stale, to extend lis Skyline
conference lead; Southern Cali-
fornia (14-2- defeated Santa Clara,

Idaho knnrked Oregon (12-8-

nut of a tie for the lead in the
Northern Division of the Pacific
Coast conference, 66 6.1; Arizona
(16-3- ) drubbed West Texas, ;

Iowa downed Missouri,
and St. John's (152) came from
behind to defeat SI. Francis, a
Brooklyn rival, .

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By The Aasorlateri Preae
NEW YORK (St. Nicholas

Harold Green, 15814. Brook-

lyn, outpointed Ernie Duranrlo, 157,
Bavonne, N. .1. 10.

HOLLYWOOD Chu Chu .litn-ine- i,

136, Mexico, drew with Tote
Martinez, 137, Stockton, Calif., 10.

0

During the 1B50 football season,
Northwestern completed an aver-
age of 11.7 passes per game in
Big Ten competition. This is a
new record, surpassing Indiana's
10.7 average made In liUfi.

they rapped a Grants Pass host, But the spectators won't be los-- .
ins any money on the show. It

With big Jim Gilbert back in promises to offer more than its
the lineup after a sicie of illness i, share of laughs. In case you'vethe locals regained board atrength never alPnded a donkey ball game,
and played their best game of the here's how it goes.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX

REMINDER FOR 1951

Mr. Sam Yaffe

Will Be Here With

Samples and Styles

Feb. 5-- 6

Gc ready for Spring and

by weing thm Ofwwt tad
finest ideas in suits and topcoats
for men and women. Sec for

yourself the truly ouistandinn
selection of colors, weaves and

styles then make your choice and
havt yoar measurements taken
for delivery at any bme yosj

specify.

MAIN FLOOR

Fins Trichr HA Ffc(.TeKl
riilic Iwlntal CmM

friet is, ,r fm, TUMf
I (ik Sena, Fntrl

ft I InirM
KrYltriH T w IfKHr

'let-I- t r laaa Trait
tt t a a Car

Wfcte yoi o to ie, Cmlf fermOrtaajn retf.tal 7

QuieDC-f- with

- 4 l .Mwrtien esssr k l rj

" "' Cstst leasf, a,;. ,. ,,
.. a . i.f,,.,V"v5" " "ZZ

Sea tee ifce letwOteeeV- -eii be at ike le., .
Only

S315.00

Dawn

school athletic fund, according to;
sponsor H. G. Jeffries,

The Game Has Rules
According to the rules, all pass-

ing must be done from the animal's
back. To say the least, it's no
easy job to jockey a donkey under
the basket. In case the ball falls
loose, ihe player may dismount
to retrieve the oval as long as he
has a firm grip on the reins.

The Roseburg Elks and J C

Sporting goods quintets will get
a chance to test their fast breaks
and donkey to donkey defenses in
the Sunday tilt starting at 7:30
p.m.

This is not a league game.

BASEBALL BILL MAY PASS
OLYMP1A IPI The House

passed the Baseball bill
to third and final reading yester-
day after batting down several at-

tempts to amend the measure.
As the measure now stands it

forbids major league scouts t o
negotiate wilh high school athletes
nnlnca thrtv fire! nhlttin iwrmk.inn
of Ihe nrosenilini allnrnev of the
county.

It also makes contracts with the
students subject to the approval
of the prosecutor.

season.
The Grants Pass frosh we r e

ahead 12-- at Ihe first quarter
mark, but the Roseburg five had
moved into the lead at the
half.

They still led by three pninla,
at the end of the third quar-

ter and began a stall early in the
final period. The frosh Cavemen
got desperate and left hig gaps
in the defense allowing Roseburg
to run up the score.

Rosehurg's Jerry Parmeter led
the scorers with II counters.

This was the eleventh win in 13

starts for the locals this year.

During the 1950 American
league season the Boston Red
Sox committed the fewest errors,
111.

SEE J N. IOOR FOR
Rt pairs on Outboord and

Small Gaa Moterl.
J. N. BOOR

Outboard Motor Solas t, Sarvica
924 Gordan Valla, Rd. Ph. 173A--

Authoriitd Johnson St Horto
Dffolar.

Personal Property Declaration formi were sent eul
Uan. I, 1951, with a request for their return before March
2, 1951. Pleat give this your immediate attention.

Section 110-34- ? O C L A 1941 reads at follows "The
Assessor (hall causa blank farms for such returns fa b

prepared and distributed, but failure to reeiiva or secure
the form shall not relieve any person, managing agent or
officer from th obligation of making any return heroin

required . All returns filed under th provision of th
section shall be confidential records of the Assessor's
Office.

Section 110-60- 1 O C L A 1941 "Any such person,
managing agent or officr who shall with intent to avad
taxation, refuse or neglect ro make any return herein re-

quired and !le It with the Assessor within the time specified
or as extended shall be subject to a penalty of ($10.00)
ten dollars per day of the continuance of such refusal or

neglect,

"Household furniture, domestic fixtures, household

goods and effects actually in use as such In homes and
dwellings where not used for business or commercial pur-

poses are exempt from taxation and should not be reported
on form.. Exemption also applies to wearing apparel,
watches, jewelry and similar personal effects actually In

use."

These forms may be obtained by calling at the
office1, or will be mailed upon request.

your home?
p

then phontf
)NED DIXON

Douglas OQunty

Assess c
PIERCE FREIGHT LINES, Inc.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY SOUTH PHONE 1178 '

Sm Sarwa a ramaaa. l'a l araa. .r, rWi S) C Ml S
ELLIS

10, Chestnut

AUTO SALES
Vi Hack West 0f Ritt Ltd

3 AC JACKSOMST. TELEPHONE 268


